Clinical Excellence

PHSA 10736
HeartCode® PALS Skills Lab

Course Description
HeartCode PALS is a web-based, self-directed eLearning course that teaches the skills to recognize and prevent cardio pulmonary arrest in infants and children. It is perfect for the experienced pediatric healthcare provider with savvy computer simulation skills who has class-time limitations. It is a good option for PALS renewals and experienced providers practicing PALS in their daily work.

Part 1 online self-paced learning, interactive case simulation and written exam.

Part 2 in-class skills session tests team leader and team member skills using case scenarios.

WHO MAY ATTEND?
HeartCode PALS is intended for HealthCare Providers whose daily occupation demands proficiency in the knowledge and skills of Pediatric Life Support: physicians, nurses, paramedics, respiratory therapists, and EMT IIs.

Requirements
  - Employees where PALS is mandatory and who are not participating in RQI - Contact the course coordinator to have the course assigned in HealthStream.
  - Non-employees, Medical Staff practitioners with admitting privileges in PAMC, employees for whom PALS is not mandatory - Purchase the online course at www.onlineaha.org

Registration Fee
- Non employees—$100.00
- Employees who are not participants of the RQI program—no charge. Contact Christina Lovett to register.
- Medical Staff practitioners with admitting privileges—$50.00

Coordinator
Christina Lovett, RN, Education Coordinator, Providence Alaska Learning Institute 212-2850, christina.lovett@prvidence.org

AHA Disclaimer
The American Heart Association strongly promotes knowledge and proficiency in BLS, ACLS, and PALS and has developed instructional materials for this purpose. Use of these materials in an educational course does not represent course sponsorship by the American Heart Association. Any fees charged for such a course, except for a portion of fees needed for AHA course materials, do not represent income to the Association.
Clinical Excellence

PHSA 10008

Pediatric Advanced Life Support

Course Description: PHSA Training Center’s PALS is a standardized course on pediatric resuscitation developed according to American Heart Association and American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines. It includes information and psychomotor skills necessary for assessing and resuscitating the infant and child. The course includes an overview of the PALS Provider Course, skill-testing stations, a written test, and course evaluation.

WHO MAY ATTEND? Physicians, nurses, paramedics, respiratory therapists, EMT IIs

Coordinator: Mary Davis, RN, Education Coordinator, Providence Alaska Learning Institute 212-3011

Pre-Requisite for PALS Provider Course: Current BLS course completion for PHSA employees, knowledge of cardiac rhythms and experience in caring for pediatric patients. BLS is strongly recommended for non-employees. A self-assessment should be completed and brought to the course.

Pre-Requisite for PALS Renewal Course: A current PALS Provider card and a current BLS card for PHSA employees. The PALS card is valid for two years from the date the course is completed. There is no grace period. A self-assessment should be completed and brought to the course.

Credit: Providence Alaska Learning Institute, Providence Health & Services Alaska, is an Approved Provider of continuing education in nursing by the Montana Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

AHA Disclaimer: The American Heart Association strongly promotes knowledge and proficiency in BLS, ACLS, and PALS and has developed instructional materials for this purpose. Use of these materials in an educational course does not represent course sponsorship by the American Heart Association. Any fees charged for such a course, except for a portion of fees needed for AHA course materials, do not represent income to the Association.

Registration fees:
- There are no fees for Providence employees where PALS is mandatory, are taking PALS for the first time, and are not participants of the ROI program.
- For Providence employees where PALS is not mandatory and Med-Staff practitioners with admitting rights the registration fees are $350.00 for the provider course and $175 for the renewal course.
- For non-employees the registrations fees are $450.00 for the provider course and $300.00 for the renewal course.